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Clark: Modeling Relationships in Instruction
Dr. Clark osk, what orc the ",,",,';01 attdbu,,,, uf the
teaching-Ieamingsitualioo. Hi, mo<1.1ide"t;!i•., 'he I"OIu'>
,nd, even more ;mportanll\" ill"",,,,", tile rela,;,,,,,h;" betwee' the two GOl1cepll

modeling relationships
in instruction

After t.,ch;ng in tho Detroitpublic ,cflOol,fur 'e" ,'0.''', Earl
Cla,k took his 1'd.D,at \,'"oe Stote U,;v""i'y, majoring;"

loachef education '"0 clIrr;culum develop"'""" Ki, oonlimledintere" i, the ,vn,ne,;, "I lh"", two oro,,, has led him
to wr;te ,nd re,e"re;, ;" Ihe ,;re,,, of tcachor ,",ucation
c"rriclilumand ,t"de,t ,.,,1\;,*. Dr. Clorkhos taught os an
in,!rlletor ,,' Wo\'ne 5",,, Univers;tyand ha, boen 0" the
facultvof the U,;v.r.liL,o! ,\\i<;o",; _ St. Loui" Dakota St.te
CQlleg., "",I i, ",","otly ,n a"o(iato professor ;" the
,,! Cu,,;culurn alld Inst"retio" at Kan,", St"te
Un;v""itv ",ho,e ho tcache, course, witn , ,,,rrlcul,,,n
"mpllasis ir\language,," fa, element"v school b,d,." "
'l\~g"Juote and "ndetgraovate level,

De,,,,,,,,,,,",

While working on mv master', degree in educ;otion I
be~ome intrigued with an apparently simple educational
concept, Without krlOw;ngit "tthe time, more than ten years
"go, I had beg"n a que't into one woy to explain ,orne ba,ic
concept' in competency/perrormance
ed".:ation.
I became intere'ted ;n the ,-neanin~ of the ~oncept, ''The
Teaching-Learning Situation," [Jut even more aston i,hing, the
hyphel1 it,eli became the foeu, of my que,tion ing and <tudy
My que'tions ~Qneerned the relation,hip' of tea~hing ond
leornillg implied bv the hyphen, I ",ked practicing te"~hers
in my groduate cla"e, and in my own school in what ways
teaching was related to Or connected with learning
ILwas ,ather amazing the type, of answer; I re~civea, the
an'we" varied Irorn "get lost, I am too b",y teaching to
wa<te my time with ,uch ,;lly question> about teJ~hing," to
IlIn~h"time long argumenl> in which my lunch bunch
released their teaching tension, yelling at each other about
aspect, of teaching, I( was ,urpr;'ing how many argument, a
w""k I could get 'going without becoming too much of a
hore
These argument> on the conneclion of teaching a"d learning were helpful and gave me many lead, In my
epistemologkJI que,t but an.wers were ratller vague and in
wooly_m()uthed jargon At the time, I octcdlike a graduote;tudent.in_troining ought to Jct. I wonted spe~ij;c an,we" on
how teaching nnd learning were relJled. Teathi"g is to make
"ki(ls learn," or "teaching is leJrning," di(1 not seem a
'Oph;5ticated explanation for someOne moking their Iiving at
o professiol1ol level
The a;,covery that rea,unable definition, (like K.R
Hender>ol1" "Teaching con,ist, of behavjor intended to
result in the aoquiring of knowledge by 'tudent',") were a
good >tart but we,e reolly a very low level of knowledge ond
were (Iiffieult to translote into practice, led me to consider
the value of conceptuali"oHon; the con,iderotion 0/ ConcelltualiLat;on was reolly the re;ult of realizjng that Lhe use
of word, in definition. i, 011attempt to "ame the essential
attributes of concept;. ,\nd " conceptual approJeh give,
more freeJom to an indiv;dual to manipulate factor> in •
,ituation because no value ,trLJcture i, implied in e,tabl i,h;ng
atlr;bute, oj a concept,
I began Lo ''''' that in looking at the teaching-learning
,i1OOlionI had to get at the gene,ic, e"cntial attrib"Les or
factors that made up the two ~oncept', teaching and learning. In the col1te,1 of the ",a"ive -,pon,Ofed re,earch on
teoching, thi, ;eeme(1 rother pre,umptuous. I now realize
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that encouraging graduate ,tudent.I in ed<Jcatio" to seek
,olutio", to bo'k, generic problem, i, not only an end-initself, it i, also a ,IleanS because analyse, ,ki II, developed a"d
the ",pin off" studie, that "rc relaw<f to basic concepts are
numerablean d prof ilObIe,
Concept of Method
To conceptualize a relationship, I learned f hod to have a
more generic concept than either teaching or learning. To
,how thO! they were related Or ,huw the exi,tence oj no
reliltion;hip, the concept, neeried to be looked at and
modeled ",ing thc,amc ground rules for both concept;. I hit
upon the concept of method, not methodologies thot were
example, of method, h<Jrthe generic concept it,eli.
Mcthod, a, a concept, as [oosely a', it u,ed in education
circle" referS to four ba,ic attrihutes of intell igcntly attempting to reach" goal Note that ii any educational enterpri,e i.
intelligent, it can be analyzed and talke<!about bv using the
generic attributes of method_ If it can not be put into orderly
iorm ",ing the concepl of method, then it can not be an
intelligent plOce,,_ My umlerstanding oi the basic concept oi
metho{1wa, one 01 the "Wi" off" competencies added during
my inquiry into the teacbirlg-Iearning concept
The iirSt attribute in method is tho e>lobli,hing of an
objective. All intellect acts (we prefer "irltellect" because it
would irlclude all iorm, of methodic iunctioning i.e_
cognitive, affective and p,ycho-motor pfOce,,~s) Me ca,es
of going towJro a pre-,el er>d-in-view, There can be accioenlal adding oi knowle<lgeto a person's -'tore oi intellect,
but we can't say that it wa, merhodie. It may be good but not
mcthodicolly acquired,
To be meth()dic one mu,t rdlect 0" future e'lents or
re5ult,. In other word;, ior teacher< to plan methodically for
the leaming activities of their ,turient', they m"5t have a
clearly delineated ob.iect.'ve, and teacher and student acl,
m",t be related to the objective_ This basic concept in
competency/performance
education i, J p,ychologic,,1
prilKirlc thot h<15been wriuen abcut for decades. Thu;, to
consider objective" to comirier acts .nd to considcr that
there mL"t be 0 rel"tiomhip between acl, and end, is to
hove considered three aspect,.of method
To engage in act, in order to realize an end-in-view
withQ"t ,ome 'ort of content i, reallv impo"iLle. In the ,arne
monner, it i, rather diiiicult to rii,cuss co"tent without
p"tting it ill J context of some u,eiul purpose
A te"cher Can unmeth()(fically guide .""dents tow¥d J
gool To be mcthodic the teocher mu,t con,ider the con·
neerion betl~een tbe aCls, conienl and end·in_I'iew_ The_Ieare
the four, not three, .ttribute, of the concept of method
Modeling
Without knowing it at the time I was e5tabli,hirlg the basis
tor underStanding the competency/performance approach to
de'ignin& learning programs_ I\t .bout the ,"me time I lound
that representing the attributes of a concept pictorially or
model form W", "at only casy, it wa, 50metime, iun bcoo"5€
it facilitated underStanding, I created a very 'imple analog
model of method which I have u>ed to create a moriel of
tcaching and leorning
Note that the an~log model pict"re.' a connection between
act" content and ends-in-view, Thi' would oWly to a lc5.1on
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Fig"re 1. Analo~ Model of Concept of Method,

plo" or an entire learning program Note too. that the end·inview feed, back to both Jct, o"ncontel1t for purpose, of
adju,tment while making progre" toward the end
Connection, of Teaching and learning
We can tramlate the concept oi method into a lar8e mod~1
that help, exploi" why a'pects oi competency/performance
philosophy make good pedagogical senSe,
In a que,t to find the connection> between t€achi"8 and
learning I developed a model of instructioll' which pictures
the connections fur which I wa, loobng. The JWib,i!C' of
method can bc tramlatori into attributes uf teaching and
learning ii we maKe one bo,ic a""mption,
tcaching and
learning are methoriic: prote"e'_ If we accept this assump·
tion, we can say that t€3chin~ ,,1n be mnceµtuaiized as
teaching act" teaching conterlt, and teilching ""d,-in-view_
I.earning con be conceptualized a, learning act', learning
content arld le.ming cnd,-in-view The,e ,imple COnceptuali?ations reveal no startling new information to ho"lly
anybody, They become helpful when we ,tart connecting the
COnCel)t,to form a larger model as pictured in fig,"
"WhO!i, the purpose of teaching'" betame my next lunchroOmbomb. (It i, true thot teachers will get away from talkillg about kids at lunch if given a favorable psychologicol
wntext). 'I he uo",mi"ion of knowledge anmer came up Lut
was rejected for p,ychologka[ reasons because 01 the very
n~Wre of coming to know_ Language can be tran,ferred but
not the concepl' that the language represents. The,e types of
discussion, camed a great deal of cognitive dissonance in
,on1£ teachers but we agreed that "teaching," as a specifit,
pedagogical term could only reier to l.nguJgc behovior anri
leter we change<!this to symbolic acts to include verbal and
nOrl-verbol act"
Learning is an individuol affair and can only be done by the
P£"O>1doing the icami"g. We agreed that the purpose of
tei1ching wa, lo encour.ge ,tudents to become involveri in
learning activities or ,tude"t 00,. Thi.l is one re[atiomhip
ootwe€" tC,1Chingand learning. The end uf teaching i,
identical with the be.in ning oi learning, In putting together a
co"cept mod~[ of the conllection, of teoching and learning,
the atlribule, of te.ci1i>1g€"d, <lndlearning or ,tudents acts
would have to go into the same 'lot. (Fig, 2) My li"t con·
nection in modeling the [elation,hips of teaching ane learning required teache" to be de'igr>e" oi leJmill8 program"
not transmitters of knowledge_ Thi' role is basic to com·
petency/performance educ'_tion wograms
The ,econd connection come irom a"othcr que>1ion which
is quite on old one. What i, the difierence between teaching
and talking' This is an intere,ting pedagogicJI problem which
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Figure 2. Attribute, of Teachin~ and lurning and Suggested It.latinn,hip._

car, be related to the compctencvipe,formance
philo,ophy.
To fully (Jnder<tan{lthe "n'We' and how it rolate, to ~ompetcncy/pe,fonnance we mu,t co,ry through "nd con,truct
the concept model of the reiotion,hip of teaching ann learning
We Can only delineate between talking and talking a<
teaching when the p"r>on as teacher has e'tabl;,hcci an
objective with the receiver 01 tcaching act, In other word,
there mu,t be a teacoe,·"ucien\ end_in_view_ This synthe,;zes
tNching and learning into one methodic whole which we
call in'truction. Con,ider the,e 1'0i"\5,
1. There is an explicit \Jnder;tanding on the teacher', part a,
tu the end-in-view, This structures hi, teaching act<,
teaching content "nd set, LJpthe nature of the student
JCl<_Random conver,ation is not teaching, Neither is talk·
ing to " group about an area without havil1g a predetel'mined end_in_view shared with the group,
2,111 keeping with the nature oj methodic or intelligent
learning acts, the student can not el1gage intelligently in
learning activities unless there ha' been e,tabli;hed " predetcrmined en,l·in-view. This;, good pedagogy and good
learn;118theory.
3_What ha, (orne increa';l1gly apparent to me ;, a growing
,ophishcalion on the part of the teachers and 'tudent>
conccming the value, relative to COl1tcmporarycultu re, of
the kno"ledge or object;vc, being leJrncd into todJY"
cLJrriculum,For thi, reMOn there must be greoter decision
making on the port of teache" in developing ,equence, of

/A

obicctive. as!o whether the\' can cornrllUl1;catethe worth
or "alue of the objectives they encourage the;r "udent; to
seek, For this reason, in another version of the model
prc,ented, I have tran,lated the teacher·stLJden\ end·inview into T_Sev This symbolize, the concept that the
common Iy held cnd,-in-view at a curriculum mu,t have an
exµoncnt of valuc_
These are the two major area, oi intersection of tead,i"g
and learning and they are an integral par! of the emphJ>i, in
a competency/periormance educ"tion µhilosophy. Teachcrs
are encouroged to plan learn;ng activities and allow ,tLldenl
ireedom to leam effectively_ At,o modele<i i.lthe conl1coion
between teaching Jnd learning which make, the ,tLldent and
teocher one method;c working un;t by establishing a common, communicated end·in-view, Of course, what t really
ended up with WJ.Imore than J model of the inte"ectiol1' of
teach;ng and learning. With the addition of two a'peets
empha;ized I)V ml' teacher, the late Ole Sand. in his
curricLJlum course" thot of ""e«menr
in a non·valLJe
judgement context Jt the beginning of instruction and
evaluation to ,ee how close ,tudents come to reoli,;ng the
end.in-view, I hod created 0 ,imple analog model of the
e«ent;al ~omponent' to consider wh~n thinking at the tOlal
cl,,",oom inwuct;onal situation. Without knowing it the
model wa, the beginl1in~ of mV ability to ul1,lcrstand m"ny
aspecB of comµeteocy/perfornwnce
education, ComµctcncV/I,erformance educMion i, not new; professiOl1al
educator, have been work;flgon it tor a long timc_
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ANALYSIS CAUGORIES IN A CONCI'PT OF INSTRUCTION
1 ASSESSMeNT (A) Kefe«nce ;, mode to rne"",,"rn~"'
,,,,,I
,ii"W,o"ic "c';\.'i'io, d", which will bo 'ho ba;;, to, .,tabH,"io"
le',"iog objective, (""her-student
end_io_vi'w)
,elec,ed
pedagogi,,1 me,", (5tudent oW "od I.",nins
makio"
prog,e" tow"d ano/Q' 'e"H,;og the i05t,uo"oo,1 obioctives No
val"e juogement, ",I,ti"" ,,, "uJ.n'(
pO'"nlial de\'clopme'" arc
impu,ed ;n the "~,e"men' pencos<

,,,d

COO,"",) i,,,

2. THCHINC ACTS (TA) Reference i, made to lingu,1 and nonlingual ,,,mboli'm tha, ,erve5 as communication to infl"en'_"
students io realizing 'eacher-stude"t end,-in-view, TeoChing oS "
discrete (ol1cept i5sub5umed within the conc.pt 01 ;n't,"otioo

TA-T Theoc.<ical (Lingual)
TA-Q Qu,li'a';,-e (Non-lingual)
T
Ac" (Tc·,j Ref«e"ce ;s made
act> of teachers tha, are
ou,,;Je of ;os"uc'io"al
con'ext "'here a tran>actio" between
l~,ehc< and studen' e,i,ts. Teacher act, would be "H"iti", tnot >c.
c~laled '0 ;Ilfluenciog the realization 0; enoi-;n-view by the 'tudent
bUl which rem,in ou!>;de of initruc(;on, i.e., werection of .It"d'",
work. program planning. building of inM,""i""al
",,'e,i.ls,
coun,eD"g with 5t"den!>

.",h,,,

'0

Te,;ch« l>oll,vior (Tr-b) Reference i5 m,de to tho,e ~ctivitle, by a
teacher 'hot "," d~trimental to ceal;zahon oi enos-in-view by
student>, O."ilioalio"
would include OC';\'ilio, during instructiu",
J. TE,\CHING CONTENT erci Reference i5 made to type, of
k"Qwledse ., the (ootent, in ,om, mod,lit,' '0 be .ddeo to
"ocent", ;n,ellect Knowleoge i, ce5ul( of ,,,,dent acUng upon
COn'''n' ,,, ,"me dew, •. T."ching ""n',,", is tb. ",m.nti, element
i" tI\C,,-mbolic, syntactical "mO'",. ot 'he 'eachinB act
TC-p pedagogical knowledge
K-Q Kef€","ce;, mad€ '0 knowldge tha, i, encodoc by people
but i, non-lingual; " i5knowledge of 'he world thot i, used by people
b,It which con "0' be pu, in'o lallguage or ,heoretical moda);,y_
S",h knowledge 01'15' b€ e,pre5>ed ;" ?er,ormances o,oer ,hal1
liog,,,1, Thi5 i, qualilativ€ knowledge_ Th,ee broad ,ector> of
qu,II",i"e knowledge n'Ov be catego,i,ed,
TC-Q' qu,.! iM;"e ,e",e5

TC·T Referenco ;, to cooccptual kllowldge tha, call be symbolized by language. Laoguago i, used as a Guing device to me'n;"~5
,hol' havo booo ellcoded a, collcepts by people_
TC-Tal ~efele"ce;,
m,ee
,hw,etical ,uditory lingui"ic,
TC_Tvl Refe'e"c.
bn~uag". the Thoo,.ti",1

'0 oral

mooality of I,nguage. the

ii m,,(lo to the ,witten
vi,,,al lingui";c

mc(i;,li'y

01

Te·mm Refcrcnee i, made to matelial manib"';on
of cont~Il'
",eo as a vohiclo for presenlation, i.o.•\'i,"al,. mecel', film
4, HACKING PURPOSE (lP) Kefe,e""" is m,oe to • meot,1
con"'udon
the pa,t of t~e 'eachec,
,n inte"t;Qn th<t i, iventic,1
with "<t> of ""dent'. The ,,"'po.'e of t~"<h;"g. a" eOmm"";q\tiu,,
OC'. i, '0 influ~nce ""dents to he,_om. involved in ",,,dent "ct; ,,,
iooc"ing aW

'Q

;, STUDENT ACTS (Sal H€fereoce ;, made to acts by ,tuoents in
whk~ they are act;"g on le,rning content to reolize ,n .nd-in-v;"w,
Acts m,y ~ mental operation, or ove<t behavioral pec'Olm,_nce,.
Teoc~in8 purpQ,e ;, ioentical not equ.1 to 5tudent oct, in thot
tene_hing P"cfJ'.". i," m~n"l im,se of wh;" i.' m""If.,;t in ""d~ot
"",0,, pecr",m,'nce
6_ UARNI:-!C CONTENT (LCI Reference ;s made to typo, of
knowledge"
ou,lio€d in toachillg coo'ellt categorv_ Leaming
con'oll' is no' occ<ssariiy €qual '0 'e,ching con'en'
Lc-mm Ref/ence i, made '0 ma'erial mod,lity of ,ubiect
matt€r u,ed in 'he learning oct,
7. HACHEK-STUDENTI'ND·IN-VIEW WITH ,XPONENT OF VALUE
(T-Se") Refelen<e i, made '0 a commonly e",oli,"od
end-ill-view
between te"ch., """ studon' which;, on ino"mO""O 'ho intell"t
of the 5t"den'- Pedagogical end>-;n-view .,e '<s;~nod degre€s 0;
value re,ulting in ,nolivatioll,1 d,ive r.loti.'e to Q"d-in-,'iew,
8. EVALUMION (E) ReI.,."co;s modo to measurement 001;";';0' io
which toere i, ,n e",oli,hmoo'
0; 'he pre5eot oevelopmont of
,,,,deot ",I"tiw to ",orlNermil1ed e"d-in-view. ~ val,," j,dgcmeot
m,y b. moile "' to worth of ou'put ene'.v 'efleded by di,"'nce be,",,'een
developmen' ,nd predetecmin.d ."d·io-vi",,'

P'"'"'"

T(.Qa q"olitative oHec""e
TC-Qpln qualilativ~ p,ycilomo(oc
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